
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha

in 4000 Govt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

This is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable
lL&F5 Education & Technology Services Ltd.

Lensth: ZL Breadth: I b

X86 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16G8, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitot Built-in audio, 300 Watt
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots.

X85 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or higher
expandable to 16GB, 500 GB HDD, 19-inch or Higher LED Monitor, Built-ln audio, 300 Watt

Eesktop Speaker, DVO Writer,10/100/1000BaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Free Full Height PCI slots

-+

Specification & Serial No.



TwoSharedComputingDevicesperDesktopMultiboxdevicewhichallowsSuserstosharea
single host Pc through a share computinS Pc-sharinS kit {which includes one full heiSht Pcl card,

Virtualization software, access devices with speaker output, PS/2 Mouse and PS/2 Keyboard

output.svGAMonitoroutputandRJ45connectionPort,with5CATScables(eachof5meters
lenBh)). Power consumPtion of each access device should not exceed more than l-2watts' The

access device should be integrated with Host Pc via cAT 6 cable with support up to 10mtr/32ft'

Eachusershouldhaveindependentdesktopenvironment.Userexperienceonsharedterminal
should be substantially the same as on the host Pc (Boot time. Login Experience, Responsiveness

(Mouse, Keyboard, application start-up and execution), Graphics/Multimedia' Logout'

Shared Computlng
DeYlce

N-comPutin8

lglinch or higher LED Monitor with itatic contrast 1000:1, resolution of 1rt40 x 900 and vGA

connectivity *ith ,"tt black finish, briShtness Z5O cdlrnz, viewing angle 170 degrees/ 16O

(horizontal/vertical},wallmountingportvDl,withWindowscertificationwithEPEAT

Pls. fill the serial no.s of all the 12 Monitors

Min 5MP camera, Support for HD Video calling (1280 x 720 Pixels), Built-in mic with noise

reduction



lnt.8r.t d cohput r
Projcctor

Projection Synem: oLp TechnotoSy:Brightness: 2SdlANSt Lumens (Short Throw l
Resolution I svcA(8OOx500); ContEn Ratio :25m:1
ComputerSystem I X86 architecture, 3.2G Hr or hither with 4 dedicated Cor€s, Minimum 4MB
1.3 Cache, Comp.tible chipser with HOgaphic,4G8 DDR3 RAM expandable to tEGg,
50OG8 Se.ialSATA ll72OO 8PM HOD, OpticatDriv. DVO RW Wirelels Xeybo.rd
& optical Scroll Mouse. OSr DOSj tnputr pS/2 Mouse & Keyboa.d, RF -inforry
Usa ports, Macrophone in; Outplt: tnt.rnat 30 watis Audio Outplrt, tAN:1x Gbps LAN,
lntetrated a nalogue €able TV tuner

lnt r.ctlvr WhlD.

Eoard

Sm.n

A.ti\€sire: Minimum 77" di.gonal
Active Area: Minimum acrive area 155 cm W r 117cm H R€sotution: Digitizan8 rerolution as

a9qloximale\ 327 57 x 327 67
Aspect Ratio:4i3.8oard Surface: Dumbh Had-coated st€et surhce, optimized tor proje.tion,
manitenarce free, compatibl€ with dry+ras€ marlers and ersity cleaned with whltebo.rd cteaner or
isopropyl akohol {lPA), Op€rarinS 5y6tem: Wtndows Xp Sp3, Wndows Msta. Sp2 or Windows 7

synem and Linu4 WritinS Toots: Both fin8er and p€n touch without any ,pe.ial toots,
supporu muhi touch and use of non mechantcat and tlattery fr€e obje.ts. po.rer Options: powEr
consumption is le5s than 0.5 W (r0O mA at 5 V). Mun obtain power froft rhe computer throu8h th€
USB

c.ble for Window!. and Unux. cornput!6. T.chnotogy: Tou.h t€.hnolosy. No iitefturcnce from
Eledromagoetic sarrceysunliglr and other exte nat infuences
Data Ports: 12 Mbit / s U58 connection (futl-spe€d USB 1.1 or UsB 2.0). Storage: SavinS of ihs in
PC, softw"rc: Must include a compkre veEion of the whtte boarding softwa.e appticarion on . CD or
DVD. Softx/arc mun also b€ a,railable onlim for downtoad. Use6 must b€ abte to access th. loftware
without havinS to regisrer for an onlne community. Software mun b€ a!:ilabte for update via a
product updating service that €n automatically s{an br new updates and alert useE to their
evailability- Must suppon Windor/s+ / Unu. operatinS srsr.ms. S*Euld haw int€ractive foatures til.
palh tou.h, im6ge gall€ry ima8e enlarlei snap .hots, recording tectures, reveat option, b.us to

pan of content, zoom etc. Must supply additionat software to colabolate externat content
teachers to crBte new contem . and manage and ct€liver other content. Mnst ,uppv an

application for rcmote collaboration to uro on the geme content simukin€ously and write dirlctly
lnto .ach othert docum€nrs. Mintmum 1OO to ma mum 5q) us€r can con un€ntty use the
fucility. A.cessones: Styluy P.ns, USA C.bie, Software m, us€r manuat €rc. to b€ . part of sian<t d
5uPply. warEntY: 5 Years war6ntY.

Mode: Up to 18 ppm, Print tech nology: taser Print quatity btack
(bcs0: Up to 600 x 600 dpi (1200 dpi eff€crive), Oisplay: .t least 2tine LCO,
Processor sp.€dr Minimum 40O MHr, Connectivity, standard: Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port,
10/1008ase T Ethernet network pon, Rl-11 Tetephone port, Dupler printinS:
Automatic Scannertype: tlatbed, ADt, scan fite formatrJpEG, TtF (compres5ed
.nd uncompressed), PDF, c tt 8Mq Sca n resolution, optica tr U p to 12OO dpi, Cerrifi€d by tDC.

ISO 9OOl Cenmed. Online UPS of 2tOA wtth 30 minutes power backup, Outpr,t WavE torm _ pure

sine urdve, Efficlen.y 90 % or better on nted tull lo.d, lnpu po,ver Factor > 0.90, Battery type :

Seal€d. Maintenance Frce, Micro Controller Eased Ooubte Corrve6ion Ontine UpS end Gbting.
With DG set compaibilities, frEquency tarEe 5Oy. 6% helE, opentin8 temper.ture: O to 50
degrees celciut nois€ l€vel: as p€r the gol/emment normt ouDd: pur. sine wa/e outplI

16 Port Unmanagable GIGABIT switch with CAT-6 cabtinS {in casint capin8) fora thenode,
Mutli fucntion printers, Projection synem.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinguishe6 as per tS specification

On Lin. UPS

D.h.



5KVA{l Phase Seruo MotorOperated Line Voltage Correctod' input Range: :50V_270V

,.,""r; Dh,."' MoLntine: On Wheels Outpul ran8c: 220v/230V/240v sinBle phase

)iiiiii"ti"i, .""n;. ,"",- inar', overroad cutoff outpur Protection rhrough McB' Frequencv

ii"l"'i0.7 :x t"ni op".atrnt temperature'o ro 50 desrees cehrus'

o66** , r,n,,nrm 3 KvA Pekol/Di€sel based silentgenerator set with safe

cabling and lnstallat'o1

lnitialmet€r reading ol the
Silent Gener.tor S€t

Copper plate earthing stationt maki.8 earthingwith €opper earth plate

4ow Tube tightwith Electronic cholc {l5lmark)

48" bladewfth resulatot 3 Blade lndicative srands: Philips /wipro/ usha

/crompton Gleaves /Khaitan /8aFj/ Havells

lmmm (weeo.45 Wans. SDeed 13lO iPM

"i."i*" 
4;li',,hl'lr.I w,pro/ usha /crompton Greaves/Khaitan /sajar / Havells

Switches.nd sockets
(rsr mark)

2 in 15A and l5ASockets

15 A 240 V socket with shutter

lr!i€ative Brandsi -Anchor / Havells / ctabtree /wipro /Phillips / Lesrand

iii,it'". ""J'"*"t.1'," 
te provided for all electrcnics/|I equ ipments includin8

;r;nter and Projection Svstem to be pla€ed at labtechnician table

ilffi; wdih 1r00., rc"pth,6or.rn r rl"ight750mm 18mm prelaminated particleboard

ii:ntormine rs:rzaz:. pretreated 8t powdercoated steel{rame Good q ualtv PV: 
"9i" 

b"l9ll!
ii U" prorii"a - pt" r".inated board. Nosharpcorners, smooth edgesareessential Lessframe

."a1'"riii".t 5q** pipe, 16 gauees. Table r€sts on tood qualitv slide screws' Full lenElh

i""i*"ii. u. p.ria.a bne 6s mm diameter hole for drawins cables is to be Provided ' 
this hole

i".i"i" -*,.0 *i,t 
""€l 

€over Good qua litv telescopic slider a lons with full w'dth kevboard

*iir':0"- or"i"""a a"p,r, panel, kevboard free space is lOcm' Table must have a modestv panel

of zoomm heilht to be p rovided End caps to b€ provided. BIFMA Certified

rajpuria

Armless Mould€d chairs, cream coloui, standard compliant

;"rrrJ"*.fw"il-,dc"ilinstobepainted,shallbepreparedtothesatisfactionofoKcL/.
civir.,l rJ+,rit" 

"ppr"d 
with 2 coatsof primer and then wilh 2 coats of distemp€r paint of

standard make.s approv€d bY OKCL / OMSM

-o-"toth, 
nuna n"ta 

"acuum 
cleaner. Dust cloth coverc forallthe lT equipments and

5 feet x 3 feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with fabric w6pped allaround

4ftx3 ft minimum 18mm thi€kness white board

+*' Please note that allthe three signatures ar€ mandatory on allthe sh€ets'

?'3,o""^

Sitnature of s.hool ttead MasteI/Mistress with SE'l

..:v'
4

d-


